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Celgene launches fictional film, Millefeuille, to shed
new light on complex psoriasis challenges
Release Date:
Tuesday, May 17, 2016 2:43 am EDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
BOUDRY, Swit zerland

Millefeuille is the culmination of extended research into psoriasis and
psoriatic arthritis
The movie highlights unhappiness and frustration among patients who
struggle with multiple disease dimensions and manifestations
A new ‘edu-tainment’ approach supports ongoing international efforts
to raise the profile of the true burden of psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis
among healthcare stakeholders and society at large
BOUDRY, Swit zerland--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Celgene announced t oday t he official release of Millefeuille (A Thousand Leaves), a
short , fict ional film developed and produced in collaborat ion wit h t he award-winning Bedrock Mult imedia and Turt le Canyon
Films, in a bid t o expose t he complex physical and social challenges t hat people living wit h psoriasis face.

Millefeuille t ells t he st ory of Élodie, a French woman living a solit ary and lonesome exist ence in London, where she moved
aft er having t o give up on her career as a past ry chef due t o worsening healt h issues. St ruggling wit h t he effect s of psoriasis
and psoriat ic art hrit is, Élodie one day meet s Holly – t he girl next door who, full of life and ambit ion, changes her out look in life
and her sense of belonging t o a communit y.
Élodie is an example of many pat ient s wit h psoriasis who also live wit h psoriat ic art hrit is and experience t he mult iple
manifest at ions of bot h diseases. Sympt oms like pain, fat igue, swelling/t enderness of t he joint s and a decrease in physical
funct ioning are common, as well as t he it ch t hat can accompany psoriasis and it s more commonly known skin lesions.1,2,3
Elodie is also a pict ure of t he majorit y of pat ient s wit h psoriasis, in t hat she suffers from bot h physical and emot ional effect s
from t he disease.3
The film was informed and inspired by bot h qualit at ive and quant it at ive research in t his space. The Mult inat ional Assessment
of Psoriasis and Psoriat ic Art hrit is (MAPP) was a first -of-it s-kind survey of nearly 4,000 pat ient s and healt hcare professionals,
t o gain t he perspect ive of people living wit h t hese condit ions and physicians t o furt her underst and some of t he unmet
t reat ment needs. The survey ident ified t hat nearly half of pat ient s had not seen a doct or in t he past year and nearly 20%
believed t hat t heir healt hcare provider could not help t hem.4
However, building a t rue pict ure of t he pat ient experience could not have been achieved t hrough numbers and st at ist ics
alone. In a bid t o pressure-t est t his large scale survey against a real-life, pat ient -level analysis, P.S.LIVE was creat ed - a video
et hnography project feat uring pat ient s recording t hemselves in t heir own home discussing t he t rue impact of living wit h
psoriasis and/or psoriat ic art hrit is. From nearly 2,000 minut es of foot age, insight s were gat hered t hat confirmed t he findings
of MAPP but also deepened our underst anding of t he t rue disease burden, t hrough pat ient s’ own voices.
These init iat ives clarified t hat t here are a number of pat ient s whose wellbeing is severely impact ed and who are merely
‘coping’ rat her t han feeling empowered t o address t heir disease(s):
“We believe t hat ‘coping’ is not good enough and t hat pat ient s deserve more. The World Healt h Organizat ion recent ly
published it s Global Report on psoriasis, advocat ing for furt her engagement in mult i-st akeholder effort s t o raise awareness
of t he impact of t his mult i-facet ed disease,” said Lee Heeson, Vice-President , Inflammat ion & Immunology, Celgene EMEA.
“Millefeuille has been launched t o support t hese ongoing int ernat ional effort s and it is our hope t hat using an approach which
goes beyond t he ‘st andard’ definit ion of disease informat ion – and uses fict ion t o bring t he message t o life – can help t hose
who are less mot ivat ed or not seeking psoriasis educat ion, t o challenge t he st at us quo and live bet t er lives.”
To ensure t he accurat e port rayal of t he pat ient experience wit hin t his fict ional st ory, t he Millefeuille script was reviewed by
t wo expert consult ant s who assessed t he cont ent for medical-scient ific accuracy, Professor Nikhil Yawalkar, Vice Head of

Dermat ology at t he Universit y Hospit al Bern, Swit zerland and Professor Ennio Lubrano, Aggregat e Professor of Rheumat ology
and Professor of t he PhD School in Healt h Sciences at t he Universit y of Molise, It aly.
Professor Yawalkar said: “Millefeuille is an accurat e port rayal of t he experiences t hat commonly affect t hose living wit h
psoriasis; disease manifest at ions can span several areas, including visible sympt oms including t he nails and scalp as well as
t he more commonly recognised lesions on t he elbows and joint areas. These can furt her exacerbat e some of t he complex
emot ional and social challenges t hat pat ient s are known t o face; many people wit h psoriasis isolat e t hemselves because of
such a deep sense of shame, embarrassment and low self-est eem, and Élodie’s experience is reflect ive of t his.”
According t o Professor Lubrano, “Up t o 30% of pat ient s wit h psoriasis develop psoriat ic art hrit is and it can t ake up t o t en
years before sympt oms in t he joint s st art . A subst ant ial number of pat ient s wit h psoriat ic art hrit is suffer from ent hesit is
and dact ylit is, bot h of which cause soreness and pain, heavily impact ing daily act ivit ies which we normally t ake for grant ed,
like showering, bending, get t ing dressed or even chopping veget ables, like we see in t he film”.
Christ ine Janus, CEO of t he Int ernat ional Alliance of Dermat ology Pat ient Organisat ions said: “We welcome Millefeuille wit h
excit ement . We are very familiar wit h t he challenges, t he shame, and t he pain faced by people living wit h psoriasis and ot her
visible and disfiguring skin condit ions. Finding new ways of get t ing t his message across is import ant , so t hat people can feel
empowered t o face t heir condit ion, seek help, support and event ually live t heir best possible lives. It ’s fabulous t o see
psoriasis get t ing t his t ype of creat ive exposure. The majorit y of people love cinema and a good st ory, and we’re delight ed
t o see a st ory which shows us t he value of looking beyond t he disease and seeing t he person. ”
Inspired by Élodie’s passion for baking, Celgene t oday is also launching a new campaign t o help spread t he word about t he
movie. The public are asked t o get creat ive in t he kit chen and upload t heir baking creat ions. More det ails are available on t he
websit e.
Anne Parillaud (The Man in t he Iron Mask, La Femme Nikit a) plays Élodie alongside Rosie Day (All Roads Lead t o Rome, The
Seasoning House ) who plays Holly. The film’s int ernat ional cast also includes Wolf Kahler (Indiana Jones: Raiders of t he Lost
Ark, Sherlock Holmes).
T he full Millefeuille mo vie can be fo und at www.MillefeuilleMo vie.co m, alo ngside a behind-the-scenes
do cumentary and info rmatio n abo ut pso riasis and pso riatic arthritis as well as the baking campaign.
***ENDS***
No tes to Edito rs
Abo ut pso riasis and pso riatic arthritis
Psoriasis and psoriat ic art hrit is are known t o affect approximat ely 19 million people in Europe; psoriasis alone makes up over
14 million of t hese cases.3,5
Psoriasis is a chronic and syst emic inflammat ory skin disorder. It is immune-mediat ed, meaning it is caused by an immune
react ion in t he body. It is not cont agious, and occurs nearly equally in men and women. The most common form of t he
disease is plaque psoriasis wit h approximat ely 80% of t he overall pat ient populat ion affect ed.3,6
Psoriasis lesions can oft en be found on areas close t o t he joint s such as t he elbows and knees but can also appear on t he
scalp.3 Scalp sympt oms are known t o persist in 84% of cases.7 Nail psoriasis affect s up t o 50% of people wit h psoriasis and
up t o 90% of people living wit h psoriat ic art hrit is.8,9 Up t o 84% of people wit h psoriasis experience it ching, and over a t hird
of pat ient s act ually cit e it ch as t he most import ant fact or cont ribut ing t o t heir disease.4,10
75% of people living wit h psoriasis believe it has a negat ive impact on t heir qualit y of life and 83% of pat ient s wit h psoriasis
act ively conceal t he visible signs of t heir disease.11,12 Over 80% of psoriasis pat ient s experience self-consciousness, anger,
frust rat ion, helplessness or embarrassment .11,12,13
Around a t hird of people living wit h psoriasis may go on t o develop psoriat ic art hrit is, which affect s t he body in different
ways t o psoriasis and oft en causes pain, as well as swelling and t enderness part icularly around t he joint s. It is clear t hat t he
t wo condit ions are closely connect ed, and if left unt reat ed, psoriat ic art hrit is can have a severe impact on mobilit y and
physical funct ion.14
Two dist inct physical sympt oms of psoriat ic art hrit is are dact ylit is (enlargement of t he fingers, commonly referred t o as
“sausage fingers”) and ent hesit is (inflammat ion at sit es where t endons or ligament s insert int o bone). A subst ant ial number
– 41% - of people living wit h psoriat ic art hrit is suffer from dact ylit is in t he fingers and also t he t oes, and ent hesit is is known
t o affect up t o 71% of pat ient s.15 People wit h psoriat ic art hrit is can oft en experience skin sympt oms for up t o 10 years
before t he onset of joint sympt oms.14
Diagnosing psoriat ic art hrit is can be a t ricky process because it s sympt oms frequent ly mimic t hose of ot her forms of
inflammat ory art hrit is, such as rheumat oid art hrit is (RA) and gout . It can also be confused wit h ost eoart hrit is (OA), t he most
common form of art hrit is.16
Abo ut Celgene
Celgene Int ernat ional Sàrl, locat ed in Boudry, in t he Cant on of Neuchât el, Swit zerland, is a wholly-owned subsidiary and
Int ernat ional Headquart er of Celgene Corporat ion. Celgene Corporat ion, headquart ered in Summit , New Jersey, is an
int egrat ed global pharmaceut ical company engaged primarily in t he discovery, development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive t herapies for t he t reat ment of cancer and inflammat ory diseases t hrough gene and prot ein regulat ion. For more
informat ion, please visit t he Company's websit e at www.celgene.com. Follow Celgene on Twit t er @ Celgene.
Abo ut T urtle Canyo n Films
Turt le Canyon Films is a mult i-award winning film product ion company based at Pinewood St udios, Buckinghamshire, UK. A
subsidiary of Turt le Canyon Media, Turt le Canyon Films was est ablished t o focus on producing dramat ic ent ert ainment in

short s, feat ures and document ary cont ent for a general audience. Since 2012, t hey have produced t wo dozen short films
covering a wide range of subject mat t ers and genres and have gone on t o win mult iple awards in Brit ain, USA, Swit zerland,
India and beyond. More informat ion can be found at www.t urt lecanyonfilms.com and
at ht t ps://www.facebook.com/t urt lecanyonfilms
Abo ut Bedro ck Multimedia
Founded in 2010, Bedrock Healt hcare Communicat ions is a privat ely owned, award winning communicat ions agency t hat
creat es and delivers highly effect ive, insight driven medical communicat ion and educat ion programmes. Working from it s UK
based offices, Bedrock works wit h nat ional and int ernat ional healt hcare companies t o gain a deep underst anding of t heir
audiences and deliver consist ent ly effect ive and impact ful communicat ion programmes t hat ult imat ely improve t he
underst anding of medical condit ions and t heir t reat ment s. For furt her informat ion please visit www.bedrock-healt h.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, which are generally st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s.
Forward-looking st at ement s can be ident ified by t he words "expect s," "ant icipat es," "believes," "int ends," "est imat es,"
"plans," "will," "out look" and similar expressions. Forward-looking st at ement s are based on management 's current plans,
est imat es, assumpt ions and project ions, and speak only as of t he dat e t hey are made. We undert ake no obligat ion t o
updat e any forward-looking st at ement in light of new informat ion or fut ure event s, except as ot herwise required by law.
Forward-looking st at ement s involve inherent risks and uncert aint ies, most of which are difficult t o predict and are generally
beyond our cont rol. Act ual result s or out comes may differ mat erially from t hose implied by t he forward-looking st at ement s
as a result of t he impact of a number of fact ors, many of which are discussed in more det ail in our Annual Report on Form 10K and ot her report s filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission.
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